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mmVE MORE VICTIMS

Of the Johnstown Disaster Discov-

ered in the Conemaugh JJiver.

BOTHER'S LAST SAD EMBRACE.

Italian Murderers Cheated of the Price of

Their Crime.

ALL THE SEWS FKOM KBAEBI TOWXS

fBFKCXAX. TU.SGBJL3C TO TBX DISPATCH.I

JOHNSTOwy, May 8. FiTe more bodies

were found y. Three of them were
found in the river and the other two in the
ditch, where the Fifteenth ward water pipe
was beinc laid at the time of the great dis-

aster. Two of the bodies were those of a
mother and child, the latter clasped in the
last embrace of its mother. The men who

discovered the corpses in this position were
moved to tears at the sight.

2Totr that the bodies are beinjj found with
such regularity it has been deemed advisa-

ble to increase the force of men engaged in
the wort of searching for the dead.

WANDERED IKTO JAIL

Strange and Probably Fatal Accident Which
Befell an Old Ulan.

IFKCIAl. TII.ro KJJt TO TUX DIKFATCR.l

Newark, Om ilaj 8, About 8.30 this mora-
ine Mr. George V. Brown entered the old jail
building to attend to some work and was
creatty s artled to see in the cellar the appar-
ently lifeless body of an old man. The man
was recognized as John Sweeney, aged about
60 years, whose home is about four miles west
of Granville. He was not dead, but prostrated
from exposure. It was alo found that he had
suffered a concussion of the brain. He is still
In an unconscious condition.

.Nothing is known a to how he got hurt, but
ltis supposed hewndered there during the
night and fell into the cellar. He will likely
die. Ho has a wife and one child. Somebody
has carried away all the lead pipe In the prison
and it is supposed they left the doors open, by
which Mr, bweeney entered.

LOOKS t.ttte a, STRIKE.

A Mms Meeting of Jllnera Declare Their
Grlcvancrs Mont be adjusted.

IFPECIAI. TELECKAK TO THE DISPATCH. 1

Scottuai-e- , May a Fallv 1,000 miners of
the Standard and adjoining plants held a mass
meeting in the ML Pleasant Opera House this
afternoon. They also paraded through the
principal streets of the town, and enthusiasm
ran bleb. Kerfoot, Parker and Dismen spoke,
and it was unanimously voted to give the
Frick Coke Company the six days' notice be-

fore striking.
Eighteen notices were served on the Frick

Company this evrnii g, setting forth that un-
less the Valley grievances are settled within
six days all the Frick works iu the region will
be shut down, which, iu other word , means a
strike. A feeling or unrest prevails anicng the
other miners, and if the Frick men strike it
ma; be so contagious as to lead to a strike
through the entire region.

BULL AS OTHER EATLE0AD.

The tiatcit Is the New York, Fort Wayne
& Chicago.

rSPrCIAL TELEOtAM TO THE DISPATCIt.1

Akeon. May a The latestprojected railroad
through this much favored section, is the New
York, Fori Wayne and Chicago, which received
its certificate of incorporation yesterday.

Foraker, who is interested in
the line, was a.ked about the project, but he
refused to give any information. saing that he
w a only the compauj's attorney, and in conse-
quence not at liberty to give any particulars.
From parties who are in a position to kcojr
about railroad news, it has been learned, how-
ever, that the Incorporation of the company is
nothing more than a scheme to buy up certain
old railroad franchises and property in the
northwestern part of the State.

LOST TEE WAGES OF th hi h SIS.

The Italian Murdeierc of Paymaster re

Beaten Ont of Their Plonder.
rCPrCIAL. TXLBQKAU TO THE DISPATCH. J

SCRANTON, May a An authentic story
comes from Italy to the effect that Bevemno
and Villala, the murderers and plunderers of
McClure and Flannigan, the mine paymasters,
did not have an opportunity to enjoy their

cams.
When they learned that they were about to

be arrested lor the crime tbey turned the
stolen money over to the third part j. who Im-
mediately upon the arrest of the murderers,
came to this country, where be is now conduct-
ing a business. When Bevenlvo and Villala
were sentenced to imprisonment for life tbey
sent for their confidant, but bo could not be
found.

T00IH-PTJLLEE- S IK CONVENTION.

Election of Officers by the Lake Erie Denial
' Association.

TtPECIAL TXLECRAU TO THE DtSPATCn.1
Youmjstowjt. May a The Lake Erie

Dental Association tbis afternoon elected the
following officers for the ensning year: Presi-
dent. Dr. T. H. Whiteside. Youngstown; Vice
President, Dr. J. C. Reynolds. Oil City: Secre-
tary, Dr. C. D. Elliott, Franklin; Treasurer. Dr.
J. H. Hlvely, Oil City: Censors, Dr. Herrick, of
Greenville: Dr. Van Ordale, of Eharon; Dr.
Fetzer. of Greenville.

After deciding to hold the next meeting at
Franklin, Pa on the first Tuesday in May, 1S9L
the convention adjourued, and accepted an in-
vitation to visit the grounds of the Youngstown
Gun Club.

A MISSING BOY HEABD FB0H.

Ue Wanders to LotiK Island and Is Adopted
by n Minister.

SrECIAL TXLEQRAX TO THI DIRPATCB.l
McKeesport. May 8. A son of

David Wilson, of this city, and a grandson of
J. I 8. Wilon, disappeared two years ago. and
all trace of Mm was lost. Nothing nas heard
of him until yesterday, when a letter from a
prominent minister of Richmond Hill, Long
Island, N. Y., w received stating that the boy
was living at his place and would remain. The
minister says he will raise him. He has been
there for some time and will be allowed to stay.

The father ot the boy was glad to hear thatno nas wen ana in gooa nanus.

JOB KTTXTMQ TTTTR FATHEB-1K-LA-

tlelta Weaver Srntencrd to the Penitentiary
for Two Tears and Three Months.

IBrrCIAL TELEGBAM TO THE D1SFATCH.1
Beixefoxte, May 8. Judge Forst y

sentenced Fletta W eaver, who was found guilty
of er last week for the murder of
hir father Andrew Weaver, last Janu-
ary near Coburn. She was tlned Jl and sen-
tenced to two rears and three months in theWestern Penitentiary, where she will be taken
on Monday.

When the judge asked why sentence shouldnot be replied that shewas innocent
She is in a precarious condition.

"BBEAK TH" THE BASKS.

A Washington Contractor Will Employ Union
Men nt Union Wotn.

JSPECIAI.TXI.XOKAK TO THE DISPATCH.'
Washington, May 8. One of the Con-

tractors' Association, J. J. BnrLe, has adver-
tised that he will take contracts and employ
union men at union wages. No settlement or
the strike difficulty prompted him to make the
move, and as a result the contractors are cen-
suring him on all sides, while the carpenters
are rejoicing.

The committees from the Contractors' Asso-
ciation and the Carpenters' Union are expected
to confer night iu order to make
some settlement.

Destructive Colliery Fire.
TELEGRAM TO THE DIsrATCS.1

PiTTSTOir. Pa- -, May 8. A serious fire Is rag-
ing in colliery No. 14 of the Pennsylvania Coal
Company at Port Blanchard, and all attempts
to stop the flames bare so far proven futile.
A large force of men are now fighting the fire.

fitrrince Manufncinrrrs Foil.
rr IAI, TrtiEUKAM TO TIIK IIIM'ATi 1

Fiudlat. May 8. Joseph Foreman & faon,
carriage manufacturers, this evening made an
assignment tor the benefit of Ci editors. Their
liabilities are about (20,000, and the assets are
About (10,000.

MUST BECOG5TZE THE TOIOH.

Overmre From Younistown Contractors
Kejrcled br the Striker.

rSPKClaL TILEOR-U- I TO TUB DIXrATCK.1

YocsGSTOWir, May 8. A committee ap-

pointed by the contractors to-d- presented a
resolution to the Carpenters' Union as follows:
"At a meeting of the carpenters and mill con-

tractors, held May 7, It was decided t wa
concede the demands of Carpenters' Union No.
171. provided that we have the privilege of
dealing directly with our men."

The resolution was unanimously rejected by
the Carpenten-- ' Union, as they assert that the
principle of organizitlnn is one of the main
points they are fighting for, and that the con-
tractors must .recognize the union and employ
only union men. Three contractors signed the
union agreement The Bricklayers and
Masons' Union has indorsed the carpenters'
strike.

Charged With Forgery.
fSPXCUI. TELIGRAM TO TUB DISPATCH.

Futdlay, May 8. Fred W. Brubaker, of
North Baltimore, a German, was arrested this
evening ana placed in jail there on a charge of
forging the name of Fred Zeilman, a North
Baltitnnrr ulas manufacturer, to two checks,
one of SSOOand another of SO. The latter ha
had traded for a sewing machine and the
machine agent learned it was a forgery.

Wnihlnston'a Nctv Industry.
yritrtAi. telegram to the msrATrtr.i

Washington. Pa., May a A. new industry
is to be started here in a few days under the
name of the Jefferson Glass Company. The
company will be composed of Washington and
Bellaire gentlemen, and will make cathedral
lights exclusively. C N. Bradv. President of
the Hazel Glass Company, will be President.

Akron U Scorched.
1FPXCIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DIRPATCtl.l

Akron, May a Fire In William Shroder's
block this eTening did $3,000 damage tottbe
bnilding and caused a loss of 5,000 to LR.
Frank's noveltv store, $1,509 to Krouss t Hold-stein- 's

clothing store, $1,000 to H. M. btanton
fc Co.'s pnotograph gallery, and $3,000 to
bhroeder, the tailor. AH were fully insured.

Wells Body Iot Yel Recovprrd.
fFPSCIAL TELEGRAM TO THE OIlPATCIt.:

Wheeling, May 8. It is now reasonably
certain that last night's reports of the yacht
accident in the Ohio river here was correct.
The body of Architect Wells has not been re-
covered, though a liberal reward is offered. No
others have been reported missing.

Trl-Btn- te Brevities.
Irwin miners will return to work at the old

rates.
James T. Irwin, of .McKeesport, died sud-

denly yesterday of paralysis of the heart.
Wore will be commenced at once on the

Newark and Granville Electric Railroad.
Jn.ES Collins, of MrKeesport, died yester-

day from Injuries received from a fall Satur-
day.

William Buscn, of McKeesport, was
thrown from a wagon yesterday and his leg
crushed,

JohnB. Davis and William Morgan suffo-
cated by firedamp at the Gilberton Colliery,
Mahanoy Plane, Pa.

Incendiaries fired the residence and barn
of William Gaut at Greensburg, Pa. Loss, $15,-00- 0;

insurance, $10 000.

Amjrew French, 40 years old, was killed
in a g machine at the Monastery
Brick Works, Latrobe.

William McBride has been appointed
agent for the Western Pennsylvania Humane
Society at Washington, Pa.

A convention of Prohibition delegates
from the western part of the State will be held
at McKet-spor- t this evening.

John Lerift and Mike Switzoclc have been
arrested for the murder of John Freizer at
Olipbant, Pa., three weeks ago.

Laborers on the Chesapeake and Ohio
Railroad have struck against an day.
Italians are being imported, and trouble is
feared.

AWARDED AT LAST.

D. I S. Neely Appointed Postmaster nt
Yrsierdny.

The Sewickley postmastership has at last
been awarded. Mr. D. L. S. Neely was no-

tified ot his appointment on Wednesday.
There were about 25 applicants for the po-

sition, and the contest was a hot one. Mr.
Neely, however, was Congressman Bayne's
candidate, and first lavorite from the start.
The new postmaster is a scion of one of

pioneer families, and has (ollowed
the trade of blacksmith for many years. His
appointment will give great satisfaction to
the valley Republicans, among whom he is
something ol a leader.

Mr. Neely is very popular with all classes
in his native town, and enjoys the thorough
respect of political enemies, as well as
friends.

Traprze Work Over a Tank.
Another swimming exhibition was given

at the Pittsburg Natatorium yesterday aft-

ernoon. Prof. James Conners gave some
trapeze feats, in order to test the new gym-
nastic appliances which have been put up
over the big tank. Everything went off
successfully. The new chute for the assist-
ance of novices in natation will be in place
within a few davs.

Mr. Schenlry Leaves the City.
Mr. George Schenley and wife departed

yesterday morning for Niagara by way of
the Allegheny Valley Bailway. After a,

short stop there of two or three days tbey
will proceed on the homeward journey to
England.

LATE HKWS IN BRIEF.

Michigan wheat is In bad condition.
Havana plantations suffer from drought

and ttres.
Warm rains are causing dangerous floods in

California.
Illinois winter wheat is 25 per cent below

the average.
A State Silver Convention will be held at

Carson, Nev May 29.

Twenty thousand strikers at Roubaix,
France, have resumed work.

Scranton's fire Wednedav resulted in a
loss of (250,000; insurance, $95,000.

The Cretan Assembly elections have been
annulled and new ballots ordered.

London's Lord Mayor, for the first time iu
history, will officially visit Scotland.

Exports from England increased 700,000 In
April over corresponding month of 1SS9.

William O'Brien refu-e- d a new trial in bis
libel suit against Prime Minister Salisbury.

The net revenue of the Michigan Central
for last year was $1,010,730 69, or (5 40 per
share.

Prime Minister Cnspi says Italy had less
labor trouble on May Day than any other Euro-
pean country.

Emperor William wants Bismarck to ex-

plain his pointed remarks in the Hamburger
Machnihlm.

O'Donovan Rossa, convicted of criminal
libel, was yesterday fined (100 in the New York
Court. Fine paid.

Freight conductors and brakemen on the
Union Pacific have tied up the road because of
a reduction in wages.

James Dolan and Dennis O'Hearn. Boston
burglars, sentenced to 25 years' imprisonment
under the habitual criminal act.

James Mellon arrested at Philadelphia for
setting fire to George W. Childs' stable. He
wanted to be revenged upon Mr. Childs' coach-
man.

Jonas Russell and Clarence Hokose went
fishing near Des Moines. Tbey sought refuge
from rain in a cave, which fell in and buried
them.

Mrs. John 8age confessed at Marion, Ind.,
that she drowned her child by a former mar-
riage at the instance and to secure her present
husband.

Mrs. Vandegrlft, Bordentown.N. Jcharged
with trying to poison her son to obtain Insur-
ance, convicted yesterday. Verdict meets pop-
ular approval.

Civil service reformer Curtis says thatHarrison's intentions are good, bat Clarksonspoiled them all. He thinks Cleveland will
surely be tbe next Democratic candidate.

James Morgan Hart, Professor of ModernLanguages atUniveity of ClnclnnatLhaa been
appointed to the Cbalr of Rhetoric and En-rii-

Philology reecently established at CornellUniversity.
Martin Bnrke. a Cronin convict at the JolietPenitentiary, has been buying luxuries. He is

now In solitary confinement, and two other
convicts and two officers Implicated bare been
placed in solitary confinement.

TEE BUCKEYE PLAN.

Elopement of a Nephew of Foraker
and a Daughter of Leedom.

A COURTSHIP OP FOUR- - DATS.

When Kefnsed a License in Ohio They
Skipped to Kentucky.

ONE DECIDEDLI ROMANTIC WEDDIKG

CnronrKATr. May 7. There was a sen-
sational and a romantic marriage in Coving-
ton last midnight. The prominence of the
bride and groom, together with the difficul
ties attending it, are very interesting. The
groom is Colonel William E. Bundy, of this
city, who is well known and who is thn
Secretary of the Board of Elections, and
Colonel of the Sons of Veterans of the Ohio
division, being also a nephew of
Foraker.

The bride is Miss Eva Eeedom, daughter
of Mr. J. P, Leedom, of Adams county,

at Arms of the National House of
Representatives.

It was an elopement on the part of the
bride. Mr. Jinndy met Miss Leedom only
four days ago on the West Union stage.
During the ride Mr. Bundy dared ber to go
to Gretna Green with him.

"It's no use making the dare," she said,
"for I would not go."

Mr. Bundy prosecuted his courtship right
under the nose of his lady love's uncle, and
before they separated tbey had become en-

gaged.

DID NOT ASK PAPA.
The young lady did not consult her parents

about the marriage, nor did she desire to.
Consequently, an elopement was arranged.
Miss Leedom arrived in Cincinnati late Inst
evening and was met at the depot by Colonel
Bundy. A carriage was procured, and by a
preconcerted plan they went direct to the
residence ot Dr. J. A. Averdick in Coving-
ton. It was after 9 o'clock when they ar-
rived there, and there the prospective groom
and Dr. Averdick started out in search of a
license.

They went to the residence of County
Clerk McCallum, but he was not at home.
Thev then repaired to the residence of
Depatv Clerk Greene Fenley. He. too, was
out. They then returned to the residence of
Mr MCullum and lound him at home. He,
however, refused to issue the license, claim
ing that the young lady was not present
Both gentlemen represented that she was of
law ul age, but the official was firm in his
decision not to issue the license unless the
young lady was present and made affidavit
as to her age.

Colonel Bnndy and Dr. Averdick thought
this was drawing the line a little closer than
was necessary nnder existing circumstances,
and tbev left. A telephone message was
sent to Miss Leedom that thev wonld soon
return, when all would be right They then
took a carriage and drove to the residence of
County Clerk Jones, in Dayton, Ky. It
was after 10 o'clock when they left Coving-
ton, and it took them over an bonr to make
the trip to Dayton and obtain the license.

CROSSED THE BIYEE.
They hurried back to the residence of Dr.

Averdick, the distance being about two
miles. The bride I'xpectant had, in the
meantime, grown very impatient, arid when
they arrived she .seemingly was very much
alarmed for fear that something bad hap-
pened to Colonel Bundy. Matters were
soon explained, ahd then came the task of
getting a minister to nerform the ceremony.
This was an easy task for Dr. Averdick, as
his association and acquaintance with the
clergy of Covington give him considerable
inlormation in that line. The pastor of the
main Street M. is. Uhnrcb was found at his
pastoral residence. Hp was awakened.
"When the callers made known the object of
their visit the pastor hastily donned his
ministerial garb and repaired" to the resi-
dence of Dr. Averdick, where the ceremony
was per ormed about 12:10 o'clock (mid-
night).

There were only a few persons present at
the ceremony. They heartily congratulated
the bride and groom. The bride is little
more than 20 years oi age and very pretty,
and well known throughont the State and
in this city.

Rocked the Police Officer.
Qnite a commotion was caused in the

vicinity of Seventh avenue and Fonntain
street last evening by a crowd of rowdies.
"When Officer Ed Cross appeared upon the
scene and tried to quell the disturbance, the
crowd surrounded him and with rocks and
clubs would have made tbe officer's position
a very undesirable One but for the timely
intervention of Lieutenant Jesters and
Officer Richardson. Officer Cross had to
resort to his revolver. John Cosgrave, aged
21, ot No. 46 Fountain street, was the only
one captured by the officers.

A Prohibition Party Conference.
The Prohibition party leaders and work-

ers will hold a conference this evening in
the Blue Ribbon Hall, at McKeesport. A
delegation will go from this city, leaving
on the Baltimore and Ohio Bailroad at 6.30
P. M.

20c sateens to go at lljc Friday and
Saturday. & SHTJSTEB,

35 Fifth ave.

Dress Trimmings.
Some splendid values in gimps and

iringcs. Jjttkcai. atvjcs uuu uuioriugs.
A. G. Campbell & Sons, 27 Fifth ave.

20c sateens to go at HJc Friday and
Saturday. Enable & Shpster,

35 Filth, ave.

Our Assortment of French Chnllles Is
the Largest

In this country so people tell us who have
shopped in New York dark colors and
black and white a specialty.

Jos. Hoene & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

"Walker's Wax Soaps costs no more
than ordinary soaps, but goes twice as far.
Ask you grocer for it. tutvfs

Mr. Smiley, ofPIUsbors.
Shows the latest colors and shapes in gen-
tlemen's hats. C. A. Smilet & Co.,

28 Fifth avenue.
Agents for Dunlap's hats.

Baboains for Friday and Saturday in
hosiery and underwear; also men's flannel
shirts. Enable & Shustee,

35 Fifth ave.

Makes the Weak
Strong.

The way in which Hood's Sarsaparilla builds
up people in run down or weakened state of
health. concloMvely proves the claim that this
medicine "makes the weak strong." It does'
not act like a stimulant, imparting fictitious
strength from which there must follow a reac-
tion of greater weakness thin before, but in the
most natural wayHood's Sarsaparilla overcomes
that tired feeling, creates an appetite, purifies
tbe blood, and, in short, gives great bodily,
nerve, mental and digestive strength.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists, (I: six for $5. Prepared

only by C. L HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mats.

, 10Q Doses One Dollar.

A Rrmnrknble Offer.

Just for to-d- we shall offer a very great
bargain at $7 90. We place on sale 360
men's black cheviot sacc suits, guaranteed
all wool, assabet cheviot serge lined, aqd
first class in every particular. We have all
sizes, and thev arc worth $15 a suit Our
price to-d- is $7 90. These suits are the
greatest bargains ever offered.

P. C. O. C, cor. Grant and Diamond sts.,
opp. the Court House.

Special Drlces for Friday and Saturday
on coats, wraps and jackets.

Enable & Shu3tee, 35 Fifth aye.

In Lite Lace Department.
For graduating dresses plain Mousseline

de Soie, 45 inches wide; a beautiful assort-
ment of white and cream white silk muslins,
richly embroidered in all-ov- designs and
on border also new patterns in cream white
Chantillv silk lace Bouncings bargains in
cream white oriental laces iu skirting
widths at very low prices a new assortment
of cream white Fish net and Tosca nets just
received samples sent

Jos. HoENK&Co.'a
Penn Avenue Stores.

FrtiDAYand Saturday, May Q and 10; all
silk surahs, all colors, including blacks,
only 39 cts. a vard.

Kuable & Shusteb, 35 Fifth ave.

Mnrilnge Licenses Granted Yesterday.
Nimn. EeildanoE.

i Michael Davis Pittannrg
I Anna Elismore 1'litsuurg
(J-h- H. Urenagie Allegheny
I huslc E Kelrn Allegheny

Henry . tirlssell Allegheny
I Caroline Weber Allegheny
(John Seller Allegheny
J Margaret P. bclioll ritubnr
(James McCredle Pittsburg
5 Ljdla M. Worrull PitUlmrg
(Joseph A. Knlpschlld Pittsburg

Margaret Adams Allegheny
( Frederick Davis Pittsburg
( Mary E. Edwards Pittsburg
( Jacob L. Kushler Allegheny
(Odessa!). Graham Allevneny
j Alvah B ilorford Verona
) Uhristlnla Jl. lloddel Hampton township
j Thomas C (Hirer. ....Pittsburg
I Battle 1). Uault ....Pittsburg

llliam S. Thomas Pittsburg
( Annie C. Huemme. breeuock
I Daniel V . lootliman nest Virginia

Fanny Holland Wllkinsburg
JIurry b. King Murrysvllle
Annie It. Uiblc Alurrjsvllle

J Charles A. Miller Allegheny
bophla Uaufi. Allegheny

j David Itlchards Pittsburg
I Jnlla Al. Zimmerman Pittsburg
I Frederick Wittmer. Pittsburg
j Bertha AI. ilertens Pittsburg

MARRIED.
BRADDOCK-SMI- TH By Rev. W. R.

Cowl, May 6, Miss Riioda E. Smith, of Alle-
gheny, and W. L. 'Braddock, of Plttsbnrg.
No cards.

DIED.
BURNS Snddenlv, on Wednesday, May 7,

1890, at 12,15 r. v., Welliah Bukns, aged 35
years.

Funeral from his late residence. Fifty-fourt- h

street, on Fbiday, at 2 p. h. Friends of the
family and members of Keystone Relief So-

ciety are respectfully invited to attend. 2
CARKY On Thursday morning at 4 20

o'clock. Lobetta. daughter of Thomas J. and
Alice Tralnor Carey, aged 1 years 6 months 21
days.

Funeral from the parents' residence, Cato
street. Fourteenth ward, on Saturday, May
10,at 2 o'clock p.m. Friends are invitee1. 2

COLEMAN At the residence of her daugh-
ter. Mrs. Dr. Huntington. 63 Wvlle avenue.
Mrs. Elizabeth Kikb Coleman, in the 62d
year of her age.

Funeral services on Fkidat it 2 p. k.
Friends of tbe family are respectfully invited
to attend. Interment private.

COLLINS On Wednesday, Mav 7. 1890, 'at
10 15 p. M.. Giles Collins, aged 62 years.

Funeral services will be held at his late resi-
dence, Demmler, Pa,, B. & O. R. B., on Sun-sa-

May 11, at 12.30 P. M. Friends of the fam
ily are respectfully invited to attend. 3

CORKEN May 7, at i A. K., Gi.OE.QE C.
Corken. in bis Stth year.

Funeral on Fbidat afternoon at 2.30
o'clock, from tbe residence of bis brother-in-law- ,

J. R. Hutchinson, 213 Federal street, Alle-
gheny City. Friends of tbe family are respect-
fully Invited to attend. 2

DUNCAN On Wednesday morning. May 7,
1890, at 8 A. M.. Dr. Joseph L. Duncan, In
the 65th year of his age.

Funeral services on Friday aptkkxoon at
3 o'clock, at the residence of his brother. Dr.
James A. Duncan, 1738 Penn avenue. Inter-
ment private. Please omit flowers. 2

GILLESPIE Maey Jane, widow of Thos.
Gillespie, aged 77 years.

Funeral from her late residence, 4S01 Liber-
ty avenue, Friday, May 9, at 2 p. m. Friends
of the family are respectfully Invited to attend.
Interment private.

JOHNSTON At their residence in Brush- -
ton, at 1 o'clock Thursday, May 7, infant son of
Mary Bell K. and William J. Johnston.

KELLY Suddenly on Wednesday, May 7,
1890. Timothy Kelly, aged 30 j ears.

Funeral from his late residence. Jones ave-
nue, head of Twenty-sixt- h street, on Friday,
the 9th int.. at 8.30 o'clock A. M. Servicen at
St. Patrick's Church, corner Liberty and Seven-
teenth streets, at 9 o'clock. Friends of the
family aro respectfully Invited to attend. 2

LAMPEY At her residence. Washington
pike. Thirty filth ward, at 12.30 P. M. Thursday,
May 8, 1S0U. Ella M wife of C. F. Lampey in
utiroiab year.

Friends are respectfully Invited to attend the
funeral at 2 p. m. Sunday, 11th inst.

MILLER At the residence of his parents.
Broken Bow. Neb , on Weanesday, May 7, at 7
p. m.. James P. Miller, of Pittsburg, aged 34
years.

Funeral at Broken Bow, Neb.
MARTIN At his residence, 36 Monterey

street, Allegheny, on Wednesday evening at
8.30 o'clock Patrick Martin, in his 88th year.

Funeral Saturday morning at 8.30 o'clock.
High mass of requiem at St. Peter's Chnrcb,
Sherman avenue and Ohio street, at 9 A. 21.
Friends of the family are respectfully Invited
to attend.

MURRAY At Gordonsville, Va., Mav 7,
1890, Margaret Grace, daughter of John S.
and Hattie A. Murray, aged 2 years and 8
months.

Funeral services at the residence of J. B.
Murray, Perrysville avenue and Charles street.
Allegheny City, on Saturday, May 10, at 2
p. M. Interment private. 2

PRENTER On Thursday. May 8, 1S90, at
2.10 o'clock a. li., Chbistiena L. Prkter,
in her 4 jth year.

Funeral services at ber late residence. Forty-sixt- h

street, above Davison, on Saturday
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment private.

SMITH On Thursday. May 8, 1890, at ip A.
M , at his residence. 52 fourth avenue, John
Smith, in bis 71th year.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
WALLACE On Tuesday. May 6, 1690. at 7:10

p. m Charlotte, relict of Wm. B. Wallace.
Friends of tbe family are respectfully invited

to attend the funeral services at the residence
of her daughter, Mrs. H. E. Du Barry, corner of
Negley avenue and Broad street. East End, on
Friday. May 9, at 2 P. M. Interment private at
a later hour. 2

ANTHONY MEYEK,
(Sncce-so- r to Meyer, Arnold & Co., 11m.,)

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.
Office and residence, I1S4 Penn aresue. Tele-

phone connection. n

JAMES M. FULLERTON,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER,

No. 6 Seventh Street.
Telephone 1153.

LOVELY FLOWERS.

The choicest cnt flowers at lowest prices.
Also bedding ont plants, roses, eta, in great

Tarlety. Telephone 239.

JOHNB. &A. MURDOCH,
my6-MW-F 508 8MITHFIELD BT.

FLORAL EMBLEMS.
ORCHIDS AND ROSES OF RARE BEAUTY.

A. M. JT. B. MUBDOCH,
JM A SMITiiFIEU BT.

Telepbono 429. no20-Mw- r

pEFRESENTELl IN PITTSBCRG IN ISO.

Assets . . I9j071,98!a.
Insurance Co. of North America.

tosses adjusted and paid by WILLIAM L
JONES. 84 Fourth arenne. ia20-s2--

V A.NIl flC. FULL

TEETH. m. Elegant sets, i Ine
fllllngs specialty, vitalized
sir 6oc. iVr prtn.i.IPS. sou

Fcnn i makes or repairs sets irhlle you
wait.

Upen Sundays.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

WEDDING PRESENTS.
We are not boasting, but stating facts when

we tell you we iiavetbe nicest assortment of
goods in the city suitable for WEDDING
PRESENTS. Come and see what we can
show you in Solid Silver articles. Fin Mantel
ana Cabinet Ornaments, Piano and Banquet
Lamps, Onyx Ton Tables, Fine Brass Cabinets,
Onyx Pedestals, Wble Figures. Fine Plates,
Cups and Saucers, Rich Cut Glassware, etc.
We feel snre you will find something suited to
your taste.

WATTLES & SHEAFER,
JEWELERS,

37 FIFTH AVENUE.
r

-- AT-

LATIMER'S
CARPET

SUCCESS.

70 EOLLS

Per yard, that was purchased of
hard-u- p mann acturers at very
much below price, and you may
benefit by onr large SPOT
CASH deal.

179 STYLES
LAOE OUETAINS

AT $1, $1 50 AND $2
Per pair that makes ready-jnone- y

buyers plentiful here.

T. M. LATIMER,
138 and 140 Federal,

45 and 46 Sonth Diamond,
Allegheny.

mv97-MW- I

NOVELTIES
-- IN-

FOOTWEAR
KEEP COMING DAILY

--AT-

HHIELRICH'S
In the Men's Department. A
Shoe of extra quality calf-
skin equaling the SO MUCH
HERALDED, GREAT, AS-
TONISHING BARGAINS at
$3 OO, this house sells at 82.
All widths, styles, Lace or
Congress, fitting as perfect as
any higher priced artiole and
bound to give EXCELLENT
SERVICE. Other depart-
ments hold out every induce-
ment in first-cla- ss goods like-
wise.

HIMMELRICH'S
430 to 436 Market St.,

Braddock House, 916 Braddock Ave.

n

H0RNE & WARD,

41 FIFTH AVE.

SOMETHING FOR THE
BABIES.

In this class of goods we show the largest
variety of grades In both Shirts and Stockings
oi any nouse in tne cicv. v e naTe them irom
tbe lowest price to the finest.

Onr lowest price is a Gauze Shirt, all sizes, 16
to 22. in both lone and short sleeves, at 20c each.

Better grades of Gauze Shirts, both long and
short sleeves, prices 25c for size 16, advancing
5c each size.

Same grade as thn above In Wrappers, long
and short sleeves. S5c for size 16, advancing 5c
each size.

Infants' Gossamer-Weig- Shirts. long snd
short sleeves, 30c for 16, advancing 5c each size.

Infants' Gossamer-Weig- ht Shirts, full regu-
lar made, long and short sleeves, 50c lor size 16,
advancing 5c each size.

Infants' Cashmere Wrappers, fine rib, light-
weight, 50c for small size, rise 5c a size.

Infants' a Cashmere Wrappers. 70c
for first size, advancing 10c each size.

Very fine lightweight Cashmere Wrappers,
long sleeves iOc for small size, rising 5c a size.

Infants' d Cashmere Wrappers, 80c
for first size, advancing 10c each size.

Fine lightweight silk and wool Wrappers,
long sleeves, at 90c, SI and SI 10, according to
size.

Infants' ribbed pure silk Shirts, low neck and
no sleeves. High neck, ribbed arm, and high
neck long sleeves; prices range from SI to Jl 60
each, according to size and style.

INFANTS' HOSIERY.
This means everything In Cotton, Lisle, Cash-

mere and Silk, in socks 3A lenerth and lonir
lengths, and as our assortment is so very large
we win oniy mention some oi tne leading num-
bers.

Infants' Cotton Socks, in White and Onyx
Black.

Infanta' Hose, in White and Onyx Black
Cotton.

Infants' long Stockings in black cotton, plain,
light, medium and heavy-weight- s, prices 20c to
50c, according to quality and weight.

Infant' fine ribbed cotton Hose, sizes 4 to 6,
prices S5c to 50a

Infants' plain Llslf Hose, onyx black.
Infants' Caahmere Socks, at 25c a pair, black,

size 4 to 5.Infants' Cashmere Socks, very fine, in white
and blacs, 40c to 60c a pair, according to size.

Infants' long Hose, plain and ribbed: tops,
and 40c a pair.

Fine summer weight M Cashmere Hose,
black, sizes iC to 6, prices 40c to 50c, according
to size.

Fine lightweight 3 Cashmere Hose, white,
sizes 4 to 5, prices 40c to 50c a pair.

Infants' black spun Silk Socks and Hose.
xniants- - oiacic spun siik long aiocKings.
Infants' white silk Hose, fine ribbed, very

pretty. Si a pair, all sizes, 4K to 5.Infants' JiHose, pure silk, in light colors.
$250, S275. i

HORHE k WARD,

41 "FIFTH AVENUE.
mj6--

QUICK STOP
--THE ONL-Y-

SAFE MEDICffiE

THAT WILL CURE ANY

HEADACHE IN 15 'MINUTES.

Warranted to Cure.

IfEW ADVEUTlHESIUNTX.

'MIR THE tHHPESl,"

DANZIGEE'S

lii?0(ii.o):Ttit?iSl

WITHA MORAL

You can doubtless guess at
the practical lesson without
much effort. Money-savin- g'

is the theme all through. Here
are the items. Read every
word and then come here to
see the story verified. We
sell our famous "Town Talk"
Unlaundried Shirt, made of
good muslin, reinforced front
and back, pure linen bosoms,
at 48c each. A very much
better quality, called the
"None Such," made of Utica
Nonpareil Muslin, and the
best linen, at 69c each, or 6
for $4. Then we sell our
"Prince Royal," ' Opera" and
"Satin Stripe" Shirts (Laun-drie- d)

at 98c each, and we
tell you that they're equal to
any $1 50 shirts that you can
get elsewhere. We will add
a few words about "Neliffie"
Shirts and finish the story
when you come to see us. We
sell an excellent well-ma- de

Flannelette Shirt at 49c, a
French Domet Cloth Shirt at
74c, and All-wo- ol Flannel
Shirt at 98c, and the best
quality of Imported Cloth
Shirts, in plain and fancy col-
ors of every description at
$1 49 each. We carry a com-
plete line of Silk Shirts at
from $1 98 to $2 98 each.

(Gents' Furnishings Maine Able, Sixth
Street Entrance.)

DANZIGEE'S,
Sixth St. and Penn Ave.,

Pittsburg, Pa.

OUTING
GARMENTS.

The marvelous in-

crease in all kinds of
athletic sports in this
country brings with it
continued improve-
mentVJNiN Jp8& in the garments
worn in the field, and
instead of the
garments, unattractive
patterns of seasons
past, we are showing
Coats, Trousers and
Shirts in the softest
fabrics, perfect fitting,
in artistic and quiet

patterns and at prices even lower than
was paid for interior gooas years
ago. Below we give a few prices:

Blazers, Imported English Flannel,
in all the club colors $3 GO

Excellent Flannel Shirts 1 CO

Imported Flannel Caps 50c

Fine English Flannel Trousers 5 00

All-Sil- k Belts 60o

All-Sil- k Sashes 1 50

Entire Snit, comprising Coat, Trous-
ers, Shirt, Belt and Cap of best ma- -
terial, in any color 15 00

In addition we carry the finest
line of Men's Summer Neglige
Shirts, in India Gauze, Cheviot,
Spun Silk and Ceylon, at much
lower prices than the same goods
are sold in New York.

Ladies' Imported Sailor Hats
from the world-renowne- d houses of
Knox, New York, While & Heath,
of London.

Also, Ladies' Blazers in all shades.

PAULSON BROS.

441 Wood Street.
mft-TS-

B8BSBSI Harmless
HOFFMANN'S

Headache
S U ,"Si i POWDERS

RSVXTS f? Are tne result o( persis
tent study ana experi-
menting by an expert
chemist, tested in the
most severe cases and
submitted to tbe nifti-
est medical authority,
indorsed and pr-
onounced prrtrcily
harmless. Thousands

now attest to their virtues, and none need suf-
fer from Urndncbea II tbey will use Hoff-
mann's Powders.

A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE.

Established URz.

BROOM CORN.
Broom Manufacturers Supplies

PEANUTS.
ROBERT DICKEY &.C0,

77 WATER Sr. AKD SO FIRST AVE.
Telephone 161 r

THE DISPATCH
BUSINESS OFFICE

Men's and Boys' Suits

Complete assortment ot newest and nob
biest styles, in all qualities, at lowest prices

ONLY $ 1 0
Needed to seenre a handsome Black Cork-

screw Gentlemen's SACK SUIT, strictly
l, perfect fitting and fnll value at 512.

ONLY $4
For strictly All-wo- ol Cheviot Boys' Suits,
sizes 4 to 14 years, in light and dark shades,
nobby patterns and superior make. They
are fully worth $6. and this explains why
we are now selling the second lot of them.

ONLY $5
For stylish Plaid Cassimere Vest Suits,
sizes 9 to 15 years, excellent make and fit,
and the best Vest Suit in thfc two cities.

Best values also in fiie correct styles of
HATS for Men, Boys and Children.

$Rls2J0$EPI
Tailors, Holers aM Falters.

161, 163 Federal St., Allegheny,
myl-WFS-u

Only One Dollar!

Only One Dollar!

Only One Dollar!
--JOE-

TWO DOLLAR

CORSETS!
They are slightly soiled, but otherwise

jnst as (rood as new. The lot includes fine
French Imported Corsets, of snch well-kno-

brands as the C. F. a la Skene; L
C. a la Persephone, etc.

Fleishman & Co.,
PITTSBURG, PA.

Millinery No Charge for Trimming.
mv9

THE DISPATCH
BUSINESS OFFICE

Has been removed to corner Smlthfleld and
Diamond sts. mh9-11- 7

EEC
FURNITURE!

FURNITURE!
FURNITURE!

FURNITURE!
FURNITURE!

CASH
-- Airn-

OEBDrr
HOUSE.

ZEsZ JBj --fcU

Our late immense purchases in

and are being distributed freely

in

B. &B.
NEW SPRING WOOLENS

SCOTCH

AND CHEVIOTS.

Invisible Plaid effects. Also
Checks and Stripes. All high
class goods, and very desirable
at extremely moderate prices,
40 to 54 inches wide, at 75c,
85 c, i and $2.

54-inc- h Glace Mohair Bril-liantin- es,

at 90c very
and superb quality usual re-

tail value is $1 25 the great
bargain price here to-da- y is

90c
100 pieces finest Cashmere

Ombre Satines this morning at
20c a yard in place of cus-

tomary prices, viz., 35c to

Freres new finest
French Striped Organdies, 20c;
value 35c.

1 lot Freres 35-ce- nt

French Satines at 15c
i lot 35c Black and White

French Satines at 20c
Paris Robes 20

ones at 10; 25 ones at $12 50.

Boggs&Buhl,
Allegheny.

LADIES!
Uaa Only

BROWN'S lonrw
FRENCH Br"

DRESSINCJ shot,.H FROCH
Awarded highttt lUmort at

i LAEESTUO Fhlk, 1ST6 FnnMbrt, ua
Berlin, IOTj Anuttrdun, 1893

Full. 1878 Rev Orleanj, '84J
Melbourne, 1880 PetU, 1ST

and wherever exhibited.

Paris Medal on txery botiU.

JJervraro of Imitations.
ap240- -

m --crriL
PHOTOGRAPHER. 18 8IXTH STREET
A fine, large crayon portrait 13 60; see then

before ordering elsewhere. Cabinets. SJ and
IU 60 per dozen. PKOiLfT DEIJVEKY.

s
GASH

CREDIT
SIOTJSE.

CARPETS!
CARPETS!

CARPETS!
CARPETS!

CARPETS!

C 6l S 9
V.

ap29-arw- r

the East are arriving daily,

among people bar

923-92- 5 IFZEnSTlsr JL"VE.

"Mi Imnolt lap Sloe Stores.

gains. No such stock of Spring Shoes for Ladies, Gentle-

men, Boys, and Children was ever shown in this city.

Our handsome stores and the constant bargains we offer at
tract a multitude of people who buy our goods with evident

satisfaction. ,

" Come to Laird's, where a dollar brings a bigger return
honest Shoes than elsewhere.

TWEEDS

lustrous

Koechlin

Koechlin

Elegant

seeking

Misses

w. :mi- - laibd,

i

1

itt

New Retail Store, Mammoth Bargain Retail JH
433 WOCTOSTREET. Shoe Stores, --Jj

Wholesale House, 406, 408 and 410 3
has been removed jij vyuuu oincLii "" """ ""'""lo corner BmluifUldtnd Diamond sts. 3B
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